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Nearly everybody is obtlRcd inoro or

's to take u laxative Thcro arc of
nirnc ii few exceptions. A j;reiii miuiy

people also need ocrimlotuilly to tnko
a tonic. I'rotnibly few households ex-

ist lllllt llll UOt tllllkll (lf Of tOlllCH Mild
lit xii liven.

Tin- - remedy Pcrtiuu Ih a luxatlvo
t"ul . It not only operates iim a en-- t

It- laxative;, hut ulso iih ii tonic.
'I'lii benefit derived from hiicIi a

nmed Id iv cri'iit ileal mure In tho
I lev i nl Ion of! iltsciiHo tli in m I lit- inh',
A'lcr a has ro I., .ic-i'i- tl.-k-

,

I'.lllcr Willi U.II lletlto l.. C'l.lVI : III- -
n i nt, the rule should .10 to enip.ny i

i yslcluu, or mime ono vim 'i,n pivi
Iim cane hi personal .itt-iiil-- m. Hut
I iik licforM this lumpen !iiu person
Mill eoiiiilalti of t Ii Ih tr Hit sy.np-(iii- ,

which Is not nev't onoin.li to
Interri'i), with Ii 1m rctu'ur .ich illi-B- .

If ai this place before iiii- - 'llH.-at'- " linn
leally Ruined ii foolliolil in Lit tsUi
a person huh to take a done nr two
a kmoiI imiie laxative ilie .jrer innjor-I- t

y f cams of si klloHS Would lie 1 ir -

LAXATIVE
Pe-tfti-n- a, Uptti-Dt- e

That Should

San Juan County and Southern

Colorado Spending $6,000 to Get

Statistics for
Railroad Communication Practically Assured as Result of

Interest of Los Angeles Chamber of Commerce; Farm-ingto- a

Booster Declares Farmers Have lost Half Mill-

ion Dollars Through Lack of Facilities to Ship Out the
Great Crop of Fruit and Other Products During Past
Year.

"The pi'opl,, of San .lunn county and
the coiiiiiieH of southern Colorado aru
'pi'ii!i"K Jti.OOu to gatiur statistics
fur Ibi' I, oh Atlgelen cliainhir Of colli-incu- r,

'hutting the business that a
new railroad may not out of the north-we- st

iiiuiitry," said II. It. Klllotl,
editor nf (ho Furmlugton

lodny. 'Mr. Klllott Im hero
Willi .Missis I'awley and I'. Wlhtou
or Lie A'.tee Index In cuarge or t Ii u J

llK San Joan county exhibit at the
stale fair,

Two months ngo," said Mr. Klllott,
' the Sua Juan congress, with retire-Fcittailvc- H

from San Juan county. N.
M., and ll intlcs of soiithwcsterll
I 'nl'i r. i.li, I'Xteudcd to the l.os Angeles

- tit i of commerce, after fruitless
iicui.ti.itli'MH with Oenver, an luvllii-I- n

ii in Hi nd represunlallves to look
over llio railroad possibilities of tho
tell llory. Three of lis Amp les' big-ge-

men, aiiyonu of wliom until iiulld
a railroad himself, jii ! u :.oO mllu
atit'i trlii through the . a "Mil be-eai-

highly ciilniisla-t- b r what
tiny saw They asked ' filed tig-iii'-

on tonnage and crops to back up
their own enthusiasm In presenting
thu ciiHe to tho Santa Ke, Houthcrn

Obey That Impulse;
Don't Delay Any
Longer

Open t Saving Account in jr'nir
otwi iinmci Uslny. 'iim man wlUi
a HtitiK HavlngH Account U Ids
credit Ih tlio man wlo will sue-ixt- Mt

lie Is ready to luoet op
Mrtuiilty nt nil tlmcn.

Atountn tn bo started nt
tlilrt bank with nny nniount from
9l.no up, DcposlUi can l niado
nt nny time, CmII nnd let us n,

or tvrlto us.

This Bank Otters

SAFETY, SECURITY,

STRENGTH

SX,?. $300,000 I

THE

I FIRST sum mi I
Jt TRUST GO,

Located In I1r4l Nation! Basic
.llnlidlruj.

open vxi v. wnii s

Famil Medi
Be in every ot

Vented.
Pcrutm U ft remedy that should bo

kopt In the liouie. Its virtue as w
preventative to dlscaso I tho thing I
with clilofly to emphasize.

'A Might condition ot constipation
may lend to serious elugglahncim of
the bowel, biliousness,
of poisonous material nnd Anally
sickness. Or apathy of tho atom-ac- h

In which tho food It not rel-
ished, nyiy gradually lead to atonic
dyspepsia or to the acquisition of
ome ucutu disease. For either one

of these conditions a feu' doses of the.
tonic laxative 1'cruna would set mat-
ter right Thin la why the remedy
Snotild olwnys be kept luttuly by.

When onee the volue of Peruim na a
household remedy Is understood no
home would he without It. Cathar-
tics, pills nnd powders would bo dis-
carded Irritating tonics would be no
luiiKcr taken. Alcoholic drinks would
havu no place. With n few docs of
I'eruuii a neurons appt'llte Is produc-
ed nmt If there be any slugRlshness
of the bouciM their function Is Riad-uall- y

restoieil.
Most laxatives are weakening In

their clTci'C. A tonic luxatlvo guards
OKitlnst tliln weakening effect. Until
rlKht llvlm; lias become o thoroughly
estaibllahi'd that all medicines uro

I'll una will ho needed. It Is
exactly the remedy that meets niimcr-ou- h

neeeH.iUli-- of the household. Sold
at nil dt us' stores.

Mr. John I). Perkins, 22 WhltlnR
St.. I'lyinouth, Mass., writes: "I think
I'cruua Is a number one medicine. 1

wuh troubled with catarrh and bowel
complaint. 1 tried several doctors,
but could only find temporary relief.
I took I'eruna and am glad to ny that
It cured my catarrh utid corrected
my bowels,''

I'eruna, Maualln and Iacupbi d

by the I'nruiia Company.
Columbus, nhlo. Sold at nil drug
stores.

NPItf'I.VI, NOTICKl Many persons
Inquire for The Old-tlm- o I'eruna, They
want the Perunu that their Fathers
and Motlurx used to take. The old
.I'eruna Is now called Kntarnn. If your
dealer docH not keep It for sale write
Inn Kataruo Company, Columbus,
(lino, ami they will tell you all about II.

Railroad Builders

I'aclllc and I'helps Hodge railroads.
The district raised SC.000. San .loan
county doing iher share, to got thu
statistics. J. W. Itegan, former as-

sistant chief engineer of tho Southern
I'aclllc, was put In charge of the work
nnd thousni,,Js of letters were sent to
shippers In tl.o San Juan basin, asking
for allldavlts of tonuuge shipped Hi

nnd out. The llguiea uro being tabu-
lated mid will be ready In two wuuks.
They !iow tremendous possibilities nf
tho couutiy and bucked by thu most
inllueiitlal men of I.oh Angeles, we nru
now almost cerium wo win uuu mo
long needed railroad.

liACK Ot' TltANSI'OHTATlOV
t.'OS'l'S KAN 'JUAN 5H0,(m0

Mr. Klllott saya a consurvatlvo es-

timate places tho losu to San Juan
growerH through lack or transporta-
tion facilities at half n million dollars
this year. To get the stuff out now
requires n trnusfur nt Imratigo and
one at Alamosa, a link of narrow
gaiigo lluo of Hie Denver and Ulo
(Irandu conntfctlng these towns, Short-ag- e

of cars lias complicated the sltuu.
tlon this year. "A thousand morn,
cars wouldn't have carried out tho
fruit," Mild tho KarmliiKton man.

Voiins nrchiirdM are coming Into
ubeurlng each yeur and every year tho

problem oocomes a graver unu. muun-iiml- a

of acres aro being added to tho
productive area annually. Furmlng-to- n

has a 0,000 dully capacity cun- -

nery running overtime unu a aiawuery
with an output or sou gunoua m
brandy dally running to full capacity.
Tho iivorugo price paid by both

for fruit Is llvo ond
ton dollars u ton. iiiinurcua i
tona of fruit aro wasting on tlm
ground. A now rullroud Is a manor 01

prosperity or lanuro ior nun -- "
.w.,i..li fliir nvhlblta III IUO lairvum..w. .,.1.... ..In..wnr,. Klirineu liy cxoreno iuiand got hero Sunday. They had to bo
transferred fnor Mt end it cost us
thrco uo.i- -i -- t1.

hero: which fact alone la sufllclont to
tii.. dn.it l.in 11c ever, now Uiut

t,oa Angolea hoa takon hold, la wnklngr
up and boosting. Arouquerquti, wmiwi
...in t..ntt fniui om m o ell na I' arming.
ton hy tho rullroud, ought surely to
get In tho game. I think tuo proa-..t- a

for tho railroad uro brighter
n. tViaL. ,inr wfirn."
Tho Hun Juan exhibit at tho ralr

Includea npplea, pcanuta tlireo 'nciea
Ionic, an 8 pound pumpkin, a two
pound pumpkin pcrfoctly 1'ornifd'
peaohca. prunea, peara, potatoea,

boeM a tdg chunk of coal and
otner stuff and la us usual one of tho
most Irrmresalvo nsHcultural exhibits
at tho Mr.

PIONEER MISSIONARY
IS VISITOR AT FAIR

nev. Auk. Morln, for many yeans
n f.ithnile mliialonarv In the southern
purt of tho lUte, l In Albu(,ueruo

... ulr nrrlvlnir InduV from Hit- -

ir fitv. Futhpr Morln makes hl
hnrnn in Oliver City, but travel nil
ovr that nectlon of tho country, hav.
in tun mlciilona beMldeo Hllvor. In
eluding Detains;. Hurley. Santa Rita
and a number of other mining compe.
Father Morln wltnesaed Llneplri
lleaohy blplon tllehta hero tolav
with sreat Interest. While hero
Pather Morln I thogueat ot Rev, A.
m. uondaiarl. B. X. oaator of tho
Church ot the Immaculate Concep
HPHt M

xxammwm urna ekiaid, tuxsday, October s, m.'
on m . CH
MtLMEOF

ILLINOIS SM

NIKEE
With New York Certain He

Could Spare It If Necessary ;

T. R. Wont Get 10 per cent
of Primary Vote.

PRESIDENT GAINING
STRENGTH EVERY DAY

Hprrlal Illspatrh to KvrnlnK llrrnlill
Chlcugo, Itct. 8. Director Mulxaue,

In charge of the western bureau ot
the Itcpiibllcan national committee, in
reviewing the progress of the .uiu-palgt- i

during the week, said tila .

"Illinois is the pivotal state.
"With Illinois In the Itcpiibllcan

column, President Tart will be elected
by ii wife majority III the electoral
college. lie can be elected w ltho .1
Illinois because New York Is no long-
er doiibtlul, init ulili Hi is Mud- - Klvlug
him Its electoral tite the result u
assured.

"And President Tall will cairy Il-

linois. The only uncertainly nt un
lime was the extent of tin Itcpiihin i I

vote which would go to CiiIhiii'1
Uoosevcli. We now know that this
will be n minimum. The normal
publican majority In' Illinois- - Is G.'iO,-OH-

liven U Colonel ItooKcVeir pull, il
on November 0th all the votes he -- i

celved in the primary last spring
there would still remain practically
Hiti.niin Hepubllciin votes against li I in.
As a matter of fact, Huhm-vcI- will
not net ten per cent of his primary
vote. i)ur polls In many counties
show that he will not get over one
per cent. The danger that Ituoseveli
can, b his bolting ntiompl to ormin-Iz- e

a third puny, defeat the ItepoO-lica-

ticket In tills state no lunger
exists.

"The llepulillcans of IIIIiioIn ,ir.- -

the great opportuiilt who It
Is afforilcd them to coulluin tin- poti
ies nnd lawn which, under Itepub-llcn- u

ndiniulstratioii, bavi gUeu ll-i- i

country unexampled growth and pros-
perity nnd which Insure a coiillnuani o
of the safe and Kteiuly pi ogress o
the past sixteen years.

"our Deniocralle opponents now ro
aline that Mr. 'I'm ft is the one candi
date they must defeat. They know,
too, that he Is gaining strength every
day. Instead of now predicting thai
Woodrow Wilson will be Meeted with-
out a struggle, they are fighting des-
perately to win.

"They have changed their plan ol
ciimpalgn. Instead of keeping

Wilson at home to deliver aca-
demic opeeehes to delegations
which did not appear t In- have him
traveling night nnd day to k nie pub-
licity nnd urouse enthusiasm. The)
confess that they have been over-- '

"Hut there Is one part of their
campaign which cannot be and will
not I") changed. The chief Dcmcra:
Ic Issue la free trade. This Issue will
not win in u country made ureal an I

prosperous by the protective xysiciii.
Manufacturers, business men, wotk-Ingme-

farmers and salmied em
hiloyes, all vitally concerned In g

present business cuudliions.
do not have to wonder what will hap-
pen If Wilson la elected. They know-
There will be business uncertainly and
anxiety ilurlng thu many mouths ''
walling for tariff legislation, nnd
when Hie free trade law Iiiih been en-

acted foreign manufacturers will grow
rich nt our expense. American work-
men will be Idle. Hunks will curtail
their loans and deny capital lor

becauso American mom y

will be sent abroad.
"I.'pon this plain business issue, utid

because President 'I'll f t stands for
representative popular government as
ugiilust radical, untried mid unsafe
theories, wo will win.

'The limn has passed when Presi
dent Tuft hud no clippcc nf election.
Tho lido Is now runqlbg strongly to
ward him, due to a rfUlUatiinj li tin
commercial and agricultural world i

what a Democrutlo victory would
mean, Ho can and will be elected."

"Had dyspepsia or Indigestion for
years. No appetite, and what I did
eat distressed me terribly. Hurdoek
II nod lllttors reached tint cuiisc'V- -

J. II. W'ulkur, Hunbury, cnlo. Adv.

Tho highest rWnt of woman's bap--

pitieis Is reacbea only through moth'
rhood, In the clasping of her child

within hor arms, Yet tbo mother-to- -

bo la ofton fearful of nature's ordeal
and shrinks from tho suffering Inci-

dent to Ita consummation. Out for
nature'o Ills, and discomforts nature
prorldes renlediea. and In Mother's
Friend la to bo found & medicine ot
great valuo to urery expectant mother.
It lo ftn mulsleri' for external
application, composed of mgredtonU
which act with beneficial and sooth
ing elect on tboie portions of the
rtt& lUTOlvod. It Is Intended to

prewar tbo srttta for tho crisis, and
thus rtlleTe, in great part, the suitor-la-g

through which be mother usually
passes. Tk regular uie of Motbtr'a
Friend will renar anr mother in tho
comfort It affords before, and thu help-

ful restoration to health and strength
It brings about after babr comes.
Mother's Vtlcnd
to fpr nit it
Writ for our
fr4 book tot
atvactiht tkoiM

if wfeicfe Mna mtih valcaWil
tefematlcaV Md NW sgtiofiS el
ft, Wu it

IB oV' bbi aV Ai bh Al
BM VBH --S

TICKETS

titi
STATE

FAIR
Will be given with ciuii cali
linnita-s- ' at our storo (luring
I 'air Week, us follows:

$.10 nnd over, General
Admission.

?15 and over, General Ad-missi-

and Grand Stand.

$30 and over, Season
Ticket.

HUB

CLOTHING

CO.
SECOND AND CENTRAL

MINE HOST COOMBS

UP-TO-MINU-
TE

Genial Proprietor of Fashion
Cafe Has After-Theat- er Mu-

sic a La Cabaret to Make
People Happy.

Dm i Combs, the m iiI pioprletor
ol the l''uNlllon Cafe, la li Ill help-i- .'

iim Hie lair iHltnrs ha "Oil lime,
'I'o (hat end lie has llislnll I ill iip-t-

(Into "cabaret" Hi mil In popular
place of business on Ceiiii ii avenue,
ii in Man c ruucisco ami c .y rureo.
Afler-theat- music and ulertnln- -
meiit with ii sliiKer on He i lour will
be a regular feature i i io:hl from
HI p. m. to mldiilKhl, ami Hint It will
prove an Immensely popuiic innova-
tion from the start "inn n limit nay- -
llllf. "We've ot lo sln lu'SO fair
people a Kood time," said Mi Combs,
"ami expense Isn't koIiiu o flfturo
with me on this propoM o There
Will be splendid call ri i.enionl for
bite dlneiH ami I lallev. il,n peoplo
will enjoy It."

Incidentally, Mr. Cnoi. i Hlmply
following his rcKiilar eh of keep-dat- e,

I iik the Fashion rllit op i adv.

THE STATE PRESS

III tlm HaiidM of the IIoihcm.
TIio Liberal learns Hi. it thn

nt .silver Cll Im.' buRiin to
nciiilre cold feot. The chilliness bus
been apparent since Ihe si.hc conven-
tion, which nominated ijeerno Armljo
for presidential elector and Huluclud
M. A, Otero for cluilrinaii of tho statu
committed. Kven the ill air and

climate of tbo CnttaRO
Han. cannot repair the impeded cir-
culation In the pedal extremities of
the local 'bull munsers. Dr. Ilullook Is
dlsKiistud with the results nf tho con-
vention, and with tears In his oye ho
told iv Liberal correpomlcnt that "tho
peoplo of the priiftcioilyo movement
aro honest, but In NovvNMoxIco tboy
huvu fallen Into thn bunds of tho
worst bonnes In tbo state." A boss, by
another name, seems to smell as sweat
to tho bull mooHur and tho (Irani
county hord him tulron flight at the
aroma from the lato convention, Tho
AvuniRn Iinlsburg moono is to slow
that hu prrdiably will walk Into tho
trap without over knowing It Is set.
l.ordsliurK Liberal,

Anymio Out Vote i'or Illm.
Tho raco for conBrcmiman In Now

Mexico In betwoen Jaffa ami Fergus-so- n.

The Democrat hui a prestige of
holding tho jionltlon, Mr. Jaffa has
the advantage of runnliiK on a plat-
form thut provides for tbo Interests
of alt those Intorestod In protoctljn,
of which there are thousand In tho
State. Ills parly Is for protection and
he, himself Is a believer hi the pro-

tective tariff,, and he will work for
the Interests of the people, not to
placate tbem, but because he 6eteyc

thMr chuij Is right. Mr. Jaffa's per-ann- a!

rcoqnl Is so Well known that no
Now Mo:rtenn can object to voting for
him. IrtlBburg Liberal.
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Dig for Diamond

Big as Skyscrapei)

British Syndicato Puts, Up
Money to Excavate 3,500
Feet in Quest of Meteor
from Heavens.

I.oudiin. i lei. s. A Urltlsh syndl
cute Iiiih put up tho money tu din
'.Mtu reel down In tho foot of an Arl-xon- a

btitte In tho hopo of scouring
a hi. lid diamond nn big na a New York
skyscraper and reputed to be worth
untold millions. Tho London news
papers print columns about this ro
uiarkiiblu nuost for n Ioiik burled
iti isurer, even tho said and conncrvn- -
ttvi journaals, like the venerablo
Standard, RolliR Into rhapsodleH over
irailltlons of tho Mnkni tribe and thu
'lucstlnn whether the "world's IiIkkckI
fparklcr" will prove to be a kciiuIiiu
iiiamund or just common exterrestrlnl
-- nlldness.

Arch uro, so runs the story which
nance tho expedition, u Iiuko solid
diamond shot out nf space and hit
the itrouml u hard bump In the heart
of the Arliona desert, about ten miles
iron, tho I'anyon Diablo of the Santa
I'V railway.

The Times Slnry.
Hcvernl Urltlsh correspondents uro

with the expedition nnd one of them
sends the following' account in the
London Dally Times: "Viewed from
ii distance. Meteor mountain Is very
little different rroni the countless
other buttes thill rear their heads
from the dreary desolate waste, but
on cliiiihluK Its sides, thickly Mtruwn
with meteoric friiKments, tho explorer
liilckl rcnlUcs that he Is staudltiitnu
tho threshold of one of tho world's
Kreutest selenlirie mysteries. Thu top
Is hollowed out into' n huge howl-shap'-- d

depression, about fiOO feet
deep anil perhaps a mile iicroNM, much
like a wilcunlc crater, but there aro
no sIkiis any where of ceii ancient
volciinle activity.

"The scientific members of the
syndicate, Home of whom are famous
UcoloKlcal experts are of one mind
In the belief that this crater marks
the place where a Klaiil meteorite, an

Iiiikc ns the circumference of tho
bowl would Indicate, tdrnck Ihe earth
tunny thoiifiimls of years ami mid
burled Itself deep In the bowels nf tho
earth. The spot where the meteor
fell attracted no attention until n
uonilcrliiK ranchman, who lost his
mi) stopped to rest at the font nt
Meteor mountain nnd Idly picked up
meteoric rraRineuls. Ho In an educa-
ted loan and iiilukly dtsenvorod Unit
Imbedded lii the Iron matrix wore a
number of liuril diamnmlH. All
nroimd him he found Ihe Hroiiml
strewn with similar fragments,

"The ranchman, whoso niiiiio Jn
I'hrtileMll.-Mfi- ir oy.'tbhU'ti ViMphl hT
the fi'iiKmeiits Imeli to camp with him
and later nut them to an eminent
KiikIIhIi scientist. ITpnu receipt nf tho
latter's report the sides of the moun-
tain and the desert around were
tlioroiiKhly prospected and cuniiRh
Keui earryliiK specimens were foiiml
tu Indicate that the main body of thn
meteor must have been heavily laden
with valuable carbon. Tho theory of
tin- - scientific members or thn syndi-
cate Unit the main body of the me-
teor may prove to be olio hliRc dia-
mond Ih based both Upon the fllnlltlKH
of KCIIIH I' I be scattered frilKllientS
and Ihe i. pinion of Kir William
('liniilin li.it Hp. bottomless horcn,
known iih "dlamoml pipes," In which
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Is This Your
Idea of a

Bank?

A bank vtlilch, hcvmisn It enjoys tlm
coullileuco of Ulo public, lias grown
faster limit any oilier In New .Mexico.

A bank conducted hIoiik tlio.so tlme-trlc- il

cntiscrviitlvn linen which mean
ubsoluin security to depositors.

A Isink wlUcli nssuriM joii cou.-tcs- y

and conslderniloii (pillo rcKiinllcr nt
tho 8lto of your account.

A bank which will irrnut you every
nccommoilatlon consistent wild Mtiml
llnanclal policy.

If this Is jour kind of bank, It's hcru
at oiii' licrvliv.

State National
Bank

AlilllKjllKUWH. N' M

II. K. Depository.
Depository Saula I'n It. It.

these rcihh are imunlly found, are tho
result nf fitlllllK meleors. TaklliR Into
consideration the sl.c i if ihe meteor
and tho tremendous force with which
It fell, thu syndicate ciiuIiiccih estl-inat- o

that It oiikIiI to be found at u
depth of about 2, Mill feet. It thu
story Is correct, the recovery of tho
mnmiiionth diamond should bo n
matter of only u few months now,
with barely a thousand feet morn lo
Hk- - The syndicate, says thu "Hlan-dard- "

has already sunk u Hhaft 1,500
feet In thu bottom ot thn crater"

Now nlcturcs- - -- l'lisllnio nnd. Crystal
ftheiilerM.

Cols for rent. Albert l'nber, car-
pets and furniture, 308 West feu trill.

President Tafl at 1'rysln! (beater

Watch for I'owell'H flout In the pa-

rade Thursday. HomctlwiiK free fur
you.

President Tuft at Crystal theater.
Trlmhlo's I.tvory Stnbtoi. rhono 3.

JCcononiy.
(i'IiIciiko Itecol'il-- 1 lernld. )

The man who wears u soft slouch
hill has one advantage. I.nst iar's
ho'I slouch hat wan not different inou
Hint which will be In stln tins .all i

YOUR SHOPPING

that our employees

the festivities of the

Fair
Will close every evening at

(except Saturday).

DO WHAT WE ADVERTISE

i
DtN'T NIXJIdHT YOllll ltKIN.

Keep them In Ruud condlllon. Imper-
vious to bent or cold,

Fully Guaranteed 3
AMll'Ql'i:it(t'K I'MNT WOIIUH,

lox I0H. .1. Ilorrndalle, I'rop.

CoIh fur rent Albert Kaber, car-pet- H

nnd furniture, :I0H West Central.
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TIME I

may 1

6:30 I

The Golden Rule Dry
Goods Company I
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